April thru October
Monday thru Friday
Hoimes County, OH
Amish Bakery
Shop at one of the largest
bakeries in Amish Country.
Their claim to fame is “All
products are made fresh on
site for customer enjoyment.”
Smell the fresh baked goods
as soon as you walk thru the
door! A Small loaf of bread
for your bag.
Amish Restaurant
& Gift Shop
No trip would be complete
without an authentic Amish
meal. Enjoy a generous family
style meal. Menu includes:
Brown Bag Tour in beautiful Holmes County, Ohio!
choice of 2 meats, real mashed
potatoes and gravy, green
Bulk Food Store
This store originated in an Amish neighbor’s basement in the mid-late beans, homemade rolls and of
1960’s. They offer a fine line of products including – deli meats, chees- course homemade pies! Time
to shop in the gift store after
es, pastas, candy, baked goods, a variety of dip, snack, cookie and
soup mixes, a complete line of baking needs, spices, dried fruits, nuts, lunch.
jams, peanut butter ground fresh daily and much more. Shopping at
A Country Market
this store is simple pleasure. A surprise for your brown bag.
Depending on what time your
group visits the area; the bus
Amish Cheese House
This cheese house has it all, they offer thirty-five varieties of cheese. will shop at a nursery or farm
market. The markets are
Enjoy an extensive variety of imported cheeses. The Amish farmers
stocked full with seasonal
still provide their milk to our factory in traditional milk cans, in the
fruits and vegetables or greensame manner as their forefathers did. Enjoy a guided tour of the
house stock. Seasonal treat
cheese factory. A bag of cheese tidbits for the road.
to take home!

Flavors of Amish Country

Wine Cellar
Nestled among the rolling,
picturesque hills of Ohio’s
Amish countryside. Exclusive
producer offers an extensive
array of award-winning grape,
fresh fruit, and berry wines!
This winery is family owned
and operated.
(Many options to replace the
wine cellar for another stop)

Call Sharon at Ridgeview Country Tours, LLC to book this tour - 440-693-4000
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